A novel androgen-dependent prostate cancer xenograft model derived from skin metastasis of a Japanese patient.
The incidence of, and mortality from, prostate cancer (PCa) has increased in Asian countries over the past decades, partly due to a change in dietary habits. Recent reports have revealed differences in the molecular basis of PCa among people of differing racial or ethnic backgrounds. PCa xenograft models established from Asian patients would be useful for understanding the basis of PCa in Asian populations; we therefore established and characterized a novel PCa xenograft model, JDCaP, from a metastatic skin lesion of a Japanese hormone-refractory prostate cancer (HRPC) patient. Skin metastatic tissue derived from poorly differentiated prostatic adenocarcinoma in a 61-year-old Japanese male was transplanted to nude mice and JDCaP was established by serial passage. Expression of androgen receptor (AR) and prostate-specific antigen (PSA) was evaluated by immunohistochemistry and the AR sequence was analyzed. Hormone sensitivity of JDCaP was investigated in vivo by orchiectomy followed by administration of steroid hormones, including testosterone, estradiol, progesterone, and hydrocortisone. Therapeutic effects of leuprorelin acetate, bicalutamide, flutamide, diethylstilbestrol (DES), and estradiol were investigated. JDCaP expressed wild-type AR and PSA and showed androgen dependence. Only testosterone administration maintained tumor proliferation after orchiectomy. Administration of leuprorelin acetate, bicalutamide, and flutamide inhibited tumor growth. DES and estradiol also demonstrated significant antitumor effects. JDCaP expresses wild-type ARs and exhibits androgen dependence despite its origin from a HRPC patient. The model may be useful to elucidate the molecular basis of PCa in Asian populations and to develop prevention and therapeutic strategies.